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Frustrations 1n
Modern Motherhood as Seen
ln Pediatric Hospital Practice
YOU ARE PROBABLY already aware
from yo ur own thinking and experience that di sruption of fami ly relat ion ships is a maj or element in producing probl ems and frustrations to
modern mothers. As a corollary, of
course, strength ening family ties
leads to in creased abili ty to handle
fru strating exper iences and may, in
fact, avoid t hem altogether.
Therefore it seems obvious that
t hose of us involved in t he health
profess ion s - physici ans, nurses,
caseworkers, speciali zed schoo.Jteachers, dietitians, and others-should
cont inually strive to develop methods supportive of fami ly r elationships. At t imes we may be very successful at thi s; more often, it is
difficult to evaluate our effect; and
in certain ci rcumstances it seems
that, becau se of lack of knowledge
or fa ilu re to apply what we know
already, we actually in terfere with
fam ili es, endange r their internal
stability, and-contrary to t he aim
of our profess ions- we increase par ental fru strations.
In this presentation, I intend to
point a fin ger at the modern hospital- and those of us who work in
it- as being guilty of violating a

fundamental precept of medicine:
Primum non nocere-above all, do
no harm . I believe it is t ime to say
out loud and in a n organized manner
what is heard in fragments in corridor conversation: that the hospital,
as necessary as it is in the treatment of certain conditions, has inherent dangers. These mu st be
identified and mitigated. Above all ,
the ri sk of hospitalization itse lf
mu st be co ns idered wh enever admi ssion is considered, and t hi s ri sk must
be r eevaluated as long as the patient is hospitalized.
Let us examine ways in which
hospitals cr eate a nd enhance maternal fru stration . The first is visiting
hours. It should seem ridicu lou s to
discuss the value of extended visitin g of hospitalized children by their
parents. Many a rticl es have appeared in both profess ional a nd lay
publi cation s in support of this. Dr.
Willi s Potts, who wi ll address you
later in thi s Cong ress, has bee n one
of the most vocal and effective advocates of prolonged visiting hours as
important not only in preventin g
f ut ure personali ty disturbances, but
in actually speedin g recovery from
th e acute illness. Parenthetically, we
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should drop the term, visiting privi/.eges; visiting is not a privilege,
but a right of every patient and
family. I am not unaware of staff
resistance to the presence of parents,
and this does not refer only to
nurses; doctors often complain that
parents interfere with their "teaching rounds" and research people
seem to feel it is not as convenient
to draw blood and do other procedures when parents are around.
Housekeepers, dietitians and other
pressure groups often join the
choru s of special interests opposed
to extension of visiting hours. And
yet, who is the hospital for? I think
we had better ask that question
often and seriously.
Many hospitals, it is true, have
lengthened their visiting hours, and
this is fine as a first step. But how
many have proceeded logically toward other methods of supporting
family relationships? How many
hospitals are equipped to allow mothers to stay overnight; how many
new hospitals are being built without even considering this item in
the planning; how many hospitals
cou ld arrange for collapsib le cots or
chair beds, but do not, because they
are considered "unsightly," or "they
make the ward look messy"? At least
we have developed enough sophistication in bacteriology that no longer
is the visitor regarded as a dangerDR. MENDELSOHN is Associate
Professor of Pediatrics and Director,
Division of Community Pediatrics,
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ous source of contagion. Now, even
doctors themselves will admit that
the gl'eatest danger to the patient
from this source is the hospital' s internal environment.

So-called accidents
So, two dangers of hospitalization
- internal contagion and emotional
disturbance-have been identified.
The third, and one t hat practically
no one talks about in public, is danger from hospital personnel; from
error on the part of house staff,
nurses, laboratory technicians, x-ray
departments, dietitians, housekeepers, and aides. We tend to excuse
these by saying, "Oh, that was a
mistake in this one case." Yet, when
the force of the modern specialized,
departmentalized hospital is brought
to bear on the patient, with some 2030 people or more usually participating in the care of one patient, the
exception in each case becomes the
rule. We have all seen enough of
these so-called accidents (even in
such closely guarded procedures as
blood transfusions, so that we should
know there is an irreducible minimum of accidents which must be accepted as a risk of modern hospitals.
Every attempt, of course, should be
made to prevent these accidents. I
will not elaborate on t hi s now, except to state that the presence of the
parent, well-oriented and instructed
by the physician, adds additional
protection to the child against the
hazards of accidents at the hands of
hospital personnel.
Even in those fortunate hospitals
where visiting is unlimited and over-
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night facilities are available, family
relationships a re further endangered by restricting children from
visiting hospitalized parents. Hardly anybody talks about this, yet we
all know instances of children bein g " smuggled" up to see their parents. It is time we examin e thi s,
decide what modifications are proper,
and influence hospital administration, medical staff and h ealth departments toward greater flex ibility.
Th er e is not hin g sacrosanct about
visiting regulations; t hey are not
a n integral part of the American
Way of Life.
A word about maternity uni ts,
where we have a marvelous opportunity to influence relation ships right
at the beginning . And yet, her e,
too, we seem to work toward destroying mot her-child r elationships.
Many moth er s express a desire to
breastfeed, yet few succeed. While
t her e certainl y are a mult iplicity of
factors responsible for this, what
role is played by the age-old practi ce
of bringing babies to th e mother s on
schedule, rather t han on demand?
Is this done r eally because of t he
permanent nursing shortage, or
have we failed to experiment with
other arrangements ? As a side
issue, why are there so f ew roomingin units?

Sense of loss
One of the major worri es of mother s is the reaction of th e older child
when mother returns from the hospital with a new baby. We have
traditionally r egarded this as un-

avoidable, but seve ral psychiatrists
have told me t hat th e older child' s
reaction may not be due as much to
the presence of the new s ibling as
to hi s sense of loss of hi s mother
durin g t he lon g days she is separated from him . H ow long should
mothers be hospitalized? Would it
not be more sound bot h psychologically and eco nomically to utilize public health home nursin g and hornemaker servi ces in an expanded, imaginative program des igned to
shorten hospital stays a nd to move
some hospital faciliti es into t he
home? A local experiment of t hi s
nature could serve as a beacon to
oth ers, much as the Chicago Matern ity Center has shown us how
safe a properly supervised home deli very servi ce ca n be. Even in sura nce compani es would be mot iva ted
to support thi s kind of prog ram.
I could go on with a dozen other
ways in which the hospital creates
fru stration , confu sion and other
form s of emotional di stress, a nd I
am sure yo u could add man y more.
Th e essential point is t hat we phys icians must stop saying to peopl e,
"Let's play it safe and put you (or
Johnny) in t he hospital." Thi s is
not th e safe way, but often t he opposite. The hospital is a necessary
form of therapy; to be improved, of
course, but meanwhil e, as in th e case
of antib iot ic drugs, to be used with
full appreciation of its sid e effects
and hazards. Only in thi s way can
we members of t he healing professions avoid adding to t he fru stration s of our patients.
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